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OCOTTE AND

MOOR E

PLEADS

FOR PARTY UNITY

Resolution Adopted Indorsing

, All Candidates Nohiinated at
Republican Primaries

'.CONGRESSMAN UNF.OLDS

O' CITY PLAN

Declares Policemen1 and Fire

men Will Be Freed as Pawns

of Political Cliques

Congressman Moore, Republican
nominee for Major, made a vigorous
appeal for party liarmony innti ad-

dress this afternoon before the Repub-

lican Alliance,
"This," he said, "is no time for

hirkcring or division in the ranks. I

interpret the verdict of those who .spoke
at the Republican primaries as favor
lag a united Republican party."

Another feature of the Alliance meet
ing was the presentation ot a resolu s

lion, prepared by the Allinuce, indorsing
every candidate on the Republican
ticket as chosen at the primary, to tic ,

liver the party in Philadelphia "of the
political bitterness which has hereto-
fore split it."

Mooro Receives Applause
The meeting, held in the Alliance

headquarters, was largely attended.
Congressman Moore was received with
applause. $

Ao nn ni'iilnnon i,f tlin lint'iiinnv
sought, candidutcs who fought under
the Vare standard nt the primary were
invited. They aie Recorder of Deeds
Hazlett, Coroner Ivuiglit. and ( ountj
Commissioner Holmes nnd Kuenrel.

g Mr. Moore's address follows :

"The short, sharp campaign through
which we have passed has proven jour
capacity as lighting Republicans. It
is in appreciation of your hard, earnest
and effective work for better political

i. rnmlftimis In lMillnclpInliin Mint I linve
'icome here to thank your -

"The whole ticket for which we have
stood was nut nominated, but the Re
publican voters have. npokeu, and those
candidates who received u majority ot
votes, arc entitled to our support,
whether they worked for nr against us
at the primaries.

"It shouldle made clear, however,
that the head of the ticket has won
qn certain d principles. Fore-
most among these was a declaration in
favor of the observance in letter ami

j spirit of the new city charter.
"This new instrument of government

prescribes certain changes and reforms
in municipal administration which must
be lived up to by those iutrusted with
power. Boiled down to a few words,
the new charter provides for a clean
municipal govcrsment, diverted from in- -

v dunces that have given 'rise to complaint
en the port of the people.

Charter Contemplates Reforms
"The new charter also contemplates

pertain reforms in municipal financing
with a view of checking extravagance
and installing a o' policy
a consummation much ti) be desired in
view of the burdens now imposed upon
the taxpayers and the exUtinjc liimncini
conditions, which threaten a deficiency.

"The city needs increased and im-
proved housing facilities for the thou-
sands of good people who have been at-
tracted hither, and it 1s desirable that
lt should remedy tlio many defects in

'"JCOmfort and sanitation which tend to
dwarf our niuuicip.il growth and retard
the, development of wholesome citizen-
ship. These things the new city charter
stands tor.

"In specific terms it also calls for the
elimination from politics of policemen
and firemen, whose chief duty it should
be to safeguard lfe nnd property. These
important public servants are no longer
to be made the pawn of a political fac-
tion. They are to be free to do the
city's work and to retain such compen-
sation ns they receive without abate-
ment for political purposes,

"Your candidate for Mayor proposes
to adhere to the law and to the letter

nd spirit of the new city charter. He
will be the first new city charter Mayor
and as such will strive to work out a
wholehearted program of construction
and development. lie will need the

of all good citizens, and
he will not hesitate to ask for it.

"The best service he can render those
who supported hint at the primaries and
those who will support him ot the gen-er- aj

election is to make a creditable' record as n public servuut. It is highly
Important, however, that wc shall bo

Continued on ran Two, Column Two

yHE'8 NOT ALONE

i Frank B. McClaln, former lieutenant
governor, is wearing patched shoes. "I
Won't pay $15 for shoes. It's .exorbi- -

' tant," het exclaimed, "I'm wearing
. 'era patched for the first time in my
j life. It isn't becauso I can't afford to

buy new ones. I am wearing tho old
ones as j protest." McClaln is here

j conducting the Investigation of alleged
1 rent profiteering.

Frost Upon the Roof
I'air tonight with frost

Underneath the dorncr.
All it.nat yet hit

Tkurtday, aloudv, tarmer,

& "W &f

filtered its Second-Clas- s Mntlcr at the IVntofllce, l Philadelphia. r.
Under the Art of March H, 187U,
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FARMERS NOT GIVEN
FAIR DEAL, SPEAKER

TELLS LABOR PARLEY

Agricultural Delegate Declares Soil Tillers Refuse to

.
.

Be "Goat" if Capital and Labor ReduceV

Living Costs

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS UNTIL
WORKMEN READY TO BEST

By GEORGE NOX McCAIX
Washington, Oct. 8. Tho industrial conference's deliberations came to

a full stop this morning for the period of twenty-lou- r Hours, it was

absolutely necessary. It had no business to transact. The three groups

JSP 3
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TOMORROW;

leprcsenting employers, labor and the people
lcquired this time to prepare their plans fori
submission to the general committee which will

pass upon them.
jj The session lasted but half an hour, but,
; it was long enough to afford opportunity for
p a dramatic and unexpected burst of protest andj

...u.K..u...u...
scntatives.,, ,

ueicgai.es
,t was me iurui vi awnuiu i.non.

to resolution requesting tho President to
point commission to formulate national
agricultural policy. Charles S. Barrett,
Union City, Ga., one of three agricultural
.epresentatives, offered irim behalf of his col- -

leagues.

dEonan nox mccain chargeM that agriculture, both in the-matt-

representation in the conference and
been slitrhted. The crux of the protest

The farmers have not been ticalt
have not been treated, as an integral, important and necessary part of
industry. The nttitude of government toward agriculture that of
an irate parent toward naughty, irresponsible boy,

"It has been treated by government as something that ought to

governed rigidly, but should never have any part in government.
Other groups have behaved though agriculture were side issue,

having, no rights that should be fully regarded, and entitled to

consulted on mighty issues of day."(

Pennsylvania Slighted
There is vast amount of truth in

nil of this. It is oti 'n par with-the- !

position of the great state of l'cnnsjl
vauin in this conference. The greatest
manufacturing state in the Union has
also been slighted. . Among all the
presidential appointees to membership
in the conference there is not one from
rcunsylvunla.

There ure repiesentntives in the labor
group and , their organization men
from Pennsylvania viho are here by
virtue of selection by their respective
bodies. Of piesidentiiit appointments
there is none.

was anticipated tuai. beginning........ ,, i ...oav. ine conierei wouio reuu.v
enter upon the real work for which it
was convened. Tomorrow think will
see the consummation of this hope. I'p

tho present all that Iiiih gone before
the preceding two dajs has been

preliminary. Ij was the curtain-raise- r

to the drama that is to follow.

Prologue Has Thrills
I'ven the prologue had its thrills. Knr
hiiet instnnt jestcrday tne wneeis

slowed down to point where they
barely movedi It seemed as, if the con
ference would cense to function when
John Spnrgo, the Socialist representa
tive of the people s group-- , attacked
the rule by which majority vote of
eacii group was necessary before any
plan or proposal by one ot its members
could be brought before the conference.

It simply demand for the
privilege of presenting minority t.

The predominant feature of this great
conference, however, is the attitude of
organized labor's representatives. It
presents an intensely Interesting situ
ation.

In jestcrday s dispatch I described
tho atmosphere of the conference ns
surcharged with hesitancy, with tilt

Continued lMce Fourteen, Column One

TO FIGHT FREIGHT RATES

Director Webster Leads Committee
Which Goes to Capital Today

Director George S. Webster, of the
Department of Wharves, Docks and
Kerries, head committee ot repre-

sentative business men who go to
Washington today to protest against
tho proposed change in railroad freight
rates, which would permit the shipping
of export freight to southern ports at
less than one-thir- d the cost of rates to
north Atlantic ports- -

Thc conference will be held m the
office of the Interstate; Oomnierco Com-

mission, with iieads of the railroad ad-

ministration, who nre said to be
favor of greatly decreasing ratcH to
southern porta on the pretext that New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and other
north Atlantic ports arc unable to
handle the present exports.

Convict Realty Manf Embezzlemen
' William MneDonald, 3511 Kensing-
ton avenue, estate dealer, today
was convicted before. Judge Martin, in
Quarter Sessions Court No, '2, of em-

bezzlement by agent, nnd was sentenced
to the county prison for eighteen
monthsv MacDonald was accused of
embezzling $.'117r belonging to the
Thomas Wolstcnholme 8ons & Co,,

Wbtn you ,hBlf' gt'jr'""r.
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$4200 LIQUOR ORDER

NOTHING BUT WATER,

PURCHASER ALLEGES

Atlantic City Man Files Com

plaint Charging Philadolphian
With False Pretense

Paying S4200 for regular
pre-w- "iiiirtl stuff" and

rrpi., " "..I...
,.,.,,.,

itym ontninlng just
U.7f per cent less alcohol than the
much advertised "12.7fi per cent" brew
that is the experience nn Atlantic City
liquor merchant charges he experienced
nt the hands of a Philadelphia!!.

John Tenaglia. a saloonkeeper at 701
Smith Highth street, will be arraigned
before Magistrate XefT at J120 (ilrard
avenue to answer a charge ff receiving
money under false prctento.

According to Samuel Ringer, the At-
lantic. City mini, he agreed to purchase
thirty barrels of whisky from Tenaglia
for 4'J00. The money was paid, ac-
cording to the resort merchant, and
an emploje of his supervised the ship-
ment of the barrels from this city to
the, seashore.

When Ringer sampled the goods, be
charges, he found the barrels contained
nothing but wntcr.

KENDRICK OUT FOR MOORE

Receiver of Taxes, Vare Follower
Promises Full Support

W. Freeland Keudrick, receiver of
taxes and one of the important Vare
leaders, announced today that he would
call on all his friends to work for the
election of Congressman .Moore, Re-
publican nominee for Mnyor. He said
Mr. Moore would be backed by a united
Republican party.

Mr. Kendrick's statement follows in
part:

"lloth Congressman Moore nnd Judge
Patterson nr.e my warm friends and the
rity of Philadelphia would be deserving
of congratulations upon the election of
cither. Now thnt Congressman Moore
has been elected I desire to offer to him
my felicitations and pledge my support.

"The Republican party is likewise
to bo congratulated, Mr. Moore made
the fight at the primary as a Republi-
can, strictly within the rules of the
Republican party. As he was success-
ful he deserves and will receive the
support of all Republicans In the city."

SENATE PASSES DRY BILL

Enforcement Measure Goes Through
Without 8lgn of Discussion

Washington, Oct. 8, (Ry A. P.)
The bill for enforcement of wartime
and constitutional prohibition as agreed
to In conference was adopted today by
the Senate without discussion. It now
goes o the Houe for final action.

Absence of debate on the measure
occasioned much surprise. Senator
Sterling, Republican, South Dakota,
called Up the conference'agrcement, and
after a pause to learn if" any discussion
was desired Vice President Marshall
put the, motion on adoption and it was
carried viva voce, without an audible... in

fit
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WAR ADVENTURES

OF 1LPJAN CITED

IN SENATE FIGHT

Chamberlain Tells .of Unjust

Prison Sentence and Two Es- -

capes Assails Courts-Marti- al

SERVED IN POLISH ARMY

AFTER THRILLING CHASE

? "....!Evaded Allied Authorities in Trip
QyjQf. prance antJ

inio opam
'

,,.io stir,IK wnr (.nl.r(1. ()f .Joseph C.

Rjszclcwski. Tllton street, a!
ff)l.mcr rmWlU of ,.cnll,yivnnln -- tu-

ciU )1(,1tin(, rp(.onl ,.WIIS i,kr

Hom(i m furnH,cs ,.l
kl,N ,,,,.,, Senator Chamberlain, nt

,,.,,:, fieht for changes
1.. .!. !.... 1..'t,.l tit'llesl"' "" '"s govern. .iK v.m "
army courts martial.

T(i tni(,llt. soldier's career In the
rmv ,m.iu,i,.s a ganibling imv for which

he was Kcutcnced to live jours linpri- -

i sonment bj a touit-martla- l, an escape- ," ' Z
' 1'oreign Legion, haxeii for ndeiituieis

n,,, n,.() Ver. his recapture ami mid- -

sequent escape to enlist in the l'olish
a where he brought down three
(!enminvairplaiics anil fmall another
capture tiy tne Ainencan nriu.v milium-tie- s,

an appeal to the War Department
umj ,, iMnnnible discharge

"I joined the armj to gel some ex
citement," he said today, "and, be-

lieve me, I ccitninly got in the right
place."

Enlisted in 1017

Kys.elewski left the Cniversity and!
enlisted in the Aviation Corps in Jul),
11)17. Three months later he was
graduated from the aviation college at
Princeton and was sent to France.

His unit was stationed at Tours.fl

While' there. Uyszelewski struck a pri-

vate who won 'JOOll frnucs from him.
He was aircstcd and sentenced to five

jears in prison, the colonel in charge
of the field pushing the case to make
an example of him. The sentence wns

later commuted to three jears.
Tiring of prison life after a few days,

Ryszelewskl evaded the prison guard
aiid escaped from Tours. .Then began
nn exciting search for the French For-

eign Legion.
With no ticket nnd virtually no

money, Itjszelewskl nin'de his way to
Paris, using his PriiiVeton graduation
certificate, which had the name of the
"I'nitcd States army" printed In big

letters at the top, to nwc French train
condpetors into allowing him to ride.

"Thej would trj to read the certifi-

cates," he said, "and then fnlling to
grasp an) thing but that it was some

tinner fiom the Americnn military com
mand, would smilingly hand it back anil
allow me to ride."

(Sol Funds Kion--j Friends
At Pin is he received funds from

friends and went to the military avia-

tion field at Tolouse, where he tried to
get in both the British Royal Fljlug
Corps anil the French air service, but
was turned down because ot his Amer-
ican uniform.

Spain was his next objective. He
aid he hoped to get iuto that country

nnd then France to enlist.
Along the Spanish border he was ar-

rested by French authorities who
doubted his story that he was a Red
Cio-- s official. Finally they allowed him
his fr lorn, giving him a ticket liack
to the camp from which he told them
he hud come.

Disheartened bj his inability to get
into service, he returued to Tours nnd
surrendered. For four months he tried

Continued on I'age Two. Column Thrfo

THINK MISSING AIRMEN SAFE

Pilot of Wichita Balloon Landed In
Canada, Friends' Believe

St. Iiuis. Mo., Oct. 8. 01y AM'.)
The continued lack of assurance that

Captain Carl Dammnnu, pilot of the
Wichita, Kan., entry in the nntinnai
championship balloon race, has landed
snfelj in Cnnnda lias not jet caused
any expression of fenr as to his safety
by race officials or at the pilot's home
here.

Although Captain Dammnnn has hot
been heard of since last Thursday w hen
other pilots saw him Hying low- - over
Lake Michigan, it in the genernl belief
that he flew far into Cannda before
descending, nnd that in another day or
two he will be able to reach some point
of communication with the niitiiMn
world.

AUTO INJURES CAMDEN GIRL

Child of Six Run Down In Front of
Her Home

Lillian Stark, art years old, 0.10 Pine
street, Cnmdeii, was knocked down by
an automobile while she wns crossing
the Btreet near her home early today.

John Kirby, Jr., of Third and Fed-er- al

streets, who wq.s driving the car,
carried the child to Cooper Hospital
and then went to police hendquarters,
where he surrendered. He wns re-
leased on his promise to appear ot the
Inquiry Into thonccldent.. Tho child's
IBjlintw rc QUI, HoaU,

GAME
CINCINNATI AN

FAIL TO ENTHUSE

OVER SEVENTH TILT

Many Vacant Seats at Redland
Field When Crucial Game

Begins

WHITE SOX DISPbAY

CONFIDENCE ON FIELD

Kid Gleason Says He Believes

His Club Is Due for Another
Victory Today

Today's L'mc-U- p for
Seventh Game of Series

( IMC.UKI CISCINN 1f
I Collins, rr llnlli. '.!!
I'. Collin, 'ill Dnnlirrl. II,
Neuter. 'll I. rnh ;h
litfk'.on. If ltmli. rfllrlt, if lliinrnn. if
(inndll, Hi Koef, m

ItlfctH-ri- hs Nnlo. rfSrlictll. n tl Itiirn i
ipour, ii Mlllrp li

I niilrf UtilKtrt. N. I,., pt iilutr Sn.Iln. . I... flrt hnnri Kleli-r- , N. I.. i.- r-
unil liiihr, anil Kinn, A. I... Ihlril li.ikp.

num. snitir.s stimiimi
l'lnnl W. 1.. 1C."Inrlimitt . a 12 .irnn

I lilnico . a j i .:t,i3

UIIKIIi: TIIKV ri..V TI1IIW
tlilniKo nt t Inrlnnill

Mii:iti: tiii; ii..v tomoriiow
(Spentli K.mie. If nfrtHiirj)

f'lnrlnnutl nt ( IiIchko
trolialilo pllthfri Kllf r . Ulltluim.

Ity KOltKRT W. JIAXH'KM,
Nmrts Killtor r.tmtng 1'uMlr I.ritccr
Kcdland Field. Cincinnati. ()., Oct

S. If there ever was a crucial ball,
game plaj.nl anywhere in these. I'nitcd
States, we have it with us today right
here in Cincinnati. It is the seventh
battle of the world series and If the
Beds win, it will be all over. If they
don't, even the most rabid Red funs
are ready to throw up the sponge. t

That walloping administered bj thei
White Sox yesterday still has the na-

tives groggy aiid hanging on the rope.
They seem to have forgotten that the
Reds have won four out of the six
games and need onlj one more victory
to win the liampiouship of the world.
The past has been forgotten nud they
arc gazing with feat anil ticmbling into
the future.

(it oh Apprehensive
l.ven the uevvspapeis aie growing ap-

prehensive, .lack Rjder, in the
this morning snjs, "Overcnu-lidene- e

hurt the White Sox in the first
two games and now the dread disease
has attacked our hnjs. Perhaps thev
will get it ,,t of their tems i,y . -
day and letiirn to their brilliant form
of the other contests. Otherwise the bat -

tie for the long end of the kale will
get tougher and tougher all the time."

lhe truth of the mutter is that the
'Cincinnatiiins will not believe the series
will be won or can be won by the Reds
until the final hot seme is in.

Kid (Sleasoii never was be confident
ng this morning. "We arc going back
to Chicago tonight," lie snid. "Audi
we will take the Cineiiuiati club with '

he a cinch to
battles. Cicotle will pitch for the third
time. What do jou think of that?
And I'Mdie is due to turn in a vie;
tory."

Pat's Choke

.Myran depended upon Slim Sallee,
and if the game is .lose nnd there js a
chain e to will Hod llller will he used
in the bite innings. Put wants to end
ever? thing tonight.

Although the dnj is ideal for a ball
game, there is little chance of having a
lecord-brcakin- g crowd. In fact every-
body will be Mirpiiseil if the attend-
ance totals JO.OOO.

The tickets,, sold in advance for the
tirst three games have been used nnd
the customcis had an opportunity to go
out to the ball pink, stand in line nud
purchase seats at the boxolhce like at
anj other game. This was a swell
chance for waiting parties, but
not one person gave up his night's sleep
for the privilege of huj Ing the first
ticket.

One hour before the boxollice opened
only n few persons were In line.

t the ball park the bleachers, which
!...., I... ....L-rw- nnI Iniiimoil .it ..,.

offerings Ring.
Chicago plajers appeared I

forth In front their
the practice

1:15 p. m..
in the order dining

At 1:2.1 seats not half oc-

cupied, the blcarh,er pa.
to

hair

l)atl llxrrpt
ltilli, ti

Sutincrlptlon Year
Cornpany.

SCOllU BY liiltUS OF iWVUNTH GAME
CHICAGO... 10 1

CIN'NATI.... C 0 C

Chicago and Sclinlk. Cincinnati and Wlngo.
Umpires. Qulgky, behind plate; Nallin, Rlglcr and Evans In field.

DETAILS OF WORLD'S SERIES BALL GAME

CHICAGO FIRST rNNINO J. Collins singled over sec.

ond. E. Collins snciificed, Salleo to Daubcit. Weaver filed to
Koush, J. Collins holding J. Collins scored on Jackoon's
single left. Jackson overinn first was caught, bui got
hack safely when Daubeit fumbled Kopf's toss. Fclsch minted
batcly, Jackson taking bccond. Gandil foiccd 1'elsch, Kopf to
Rath. The official scoicr gave Duncan, Kopf nud Rath ana assist
on Daubcrt's fumble when Jnckbon overran first. lun,
tlnce hltsfonc enor.

FLIER PROBABLY MORTALLY HURT CRASH

BINGHAMPTON. N. Y., Oct. 8 Coloml Gnnld Eiftid wis
probably mortally hint when Ills plane crnsbed eaith here
at 1 p. m, today during transcontinental air Colonel
Brandt's legs weiee broken he suffeied lutein!

Injuries. His observer. Sergeant W. H. Nevltt, nppniently suf-
fered concussion of brain. The airplnne was wiccked. Col.
onel Biaudt was snid to have succlest disposition of an?

in Ameiican aviation aerv'H,.

AUERBACH PAROLED. DISTRICT ATTORNEY ANGRY'

After saving (sixteen months of a years' sentence, "

Emanuel Auerbach, former patiolmnn convicted of " h-- '

Finlt on a Fifth ward witness, been released on paiole.
lclease wns sharply criticized today District Attorney's
office. The parole application wns "'trued - '"e Enintll.
who sentenced Auerbach in June, 1018, after scathingly de.

uouncing him.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO CARE FOR PROPERTY

HABBISBURG, 8. The state.Histoiical Commission, to
whose charge was given property of Economy Society,

Ambridge, when purchased commonwealth ha,s ar-- i
Bilged with a local committee administer it as a public place

without cost to state. It Is calculated that lents from
property will maintain It.

DENIES INTERNMENT OF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Stephen Pannietoff, Bulgarian
minister, in a statement today emphatically denied iccent asser-
tions of an interallied commission in Belgrade that 100,000
Serbians were interned in'Bulgailn cluiing the' war thai olil-ha-

lf

of those interned aie believed have perished.

LEMNE REPORTED

HELD MOSCOW

.Seeking Trotsky's Arrest, Rus- -

,sian Premier Himself Is Nabbed
,

as Anti-Re- ds Triumph

DENEKINE DRIVES ON CITYIYIAY KLVIVE RAIL

IJy (lie Associated Press Victory today rewarded the light

lxunlon, S. Advices to Ilclsing- - iif Camden other South Jersey
fnr.s, Finland, report Nikoini l.e-- j communities against the trollev zone

. ,":, tR" "''!" tl.c Russian ISolshcvik piem.cr
will other two , , . , . ,

nns uecn pinceu ...

cars,
triumph came in the form of

capitulation by the Public Servic" Rnil-nrrc-

Conipanj whose president. Thomas

according to tne ...
i.xciiuuge I'ele

graph eouespondent at Copenhagen.
I.enine is to ordered the

of Leon Trotzkv, the soviet mil.
ister war. but failed to sccmc till

"""' "" was himself taken cus

A Kevnl m essage forwarded liv the
correspondent leports a iclgn of

terror against the Holshcviki in JIos
cow has been begun by a revnliitionnrv
party. In movement the ISoKhevik
leader. Jncob Peters, is reported to

killed.
capture of the of Voronerch.

miles southeast of Moscow, by the
'forces of Cenernl Deni-kin-

is admitted in a Itusslan soviet
wireless from .Moscow, received
today, (ieneral Denikine's cnvalrj Is
ndvancing on I'sninn, thlrtj miles
north of orone7ch, the message adds.

Confirmation of recent reports thntjstre.
Senernl Simon Petlurn, the i'krainlani All'

in the other giinies, were only partly. 'nlssion stated that it had
It looks as if the fish out here, rrlv,P(l "", 1eM telegram from Knm-hnv- e

had enough baseball or were j odolsk making announce- -
menappointed wheu the series was not won

jestcrday. Special dispatches from Stockholm,
Cincinnati In appearance at September 2.1, carried a report
) p. nw, earlier than usual and Pi eniier Lcrilue was being kept prisoner

displajed considerable "pep1 both in in the Kremlin at Moscow and thnt
the and at the Oemer People's Commissary Deish'iuski wns inRing served up the balls to the batters. power and directing the movements of

crowd began pouring into the the army. Josef Peters been
at time, but the pavilions scribed in dispatches as leader ot the

were slow in filling. Sallee took his Red terror Moscow,
place in the regular batting practice, advices from Denlkine forces
while Rcuther took whacks nt the, indicate, they are moving ahead against
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jvioscow on a front nt least 200 miles
in wl.ltii anil probably considerably
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'nwie department advices today said
-00 persons were reported executed by
the Holshcviki as n result ofthe action
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by Bolshevist troops. j
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SERBIANS IN BULGARIA

READY TO ABANDON

ZON E- - EARE SYSTEM

" "

Public Service Railway Capitu- -

lates Formal Order tO Be Is--

sued on Jersey Trolley Lines

..

fare sjNtcin which led to frequent
and a geueinl bojeott of the

N. McCnrtcr, announced he wanted the
zone plan abandoned.

The Public I'tllitv Commission is ex- -

nected to act snccdllv on the nnnouiiee- -

ment, subject, ns it is, (o tremendous
piessure from the public,

A temporary order in which a new

tempornrj rate of fare will he named,
it is believed, will be the formal act
throwing the zone system iuto unmount- -

ed oblivion.
Cnnulen residents, despite the com-

pany's backdown on zone fares, nre
going to push ahead with their fight
for a hist rate .if fare. This was made
clear this afternoon by l(i. C. Illeak- - '

lej, city counsel of CiimoVn, whu lias
been lending the legal fight agaiust the

et railway company.
It onL'lev eviireseeil the hehnl rhiir

the seven eent fnre. nne-ce-

transfers, wnnlil lii, reestablished liv
' the I'tllltj I'on.minslm. hmiiiir tlio

outcome of the "just fare" hearings
now before that state body

"There has been talk for n week thnt
the company was going to back down on
the zone system," Mr. Rlenklj sai.l this
afternoon. "Mr. McCarter, the presi-
dent, admitted that his company was
losing $18,000 n day throughout New
Jersey.

"The mere expression of a wish to
abandon the system, made by Mr. Me
Carter, does not end it however. The
Public I'tillty Commission must act and
declare the abolition of the system,

"Camden is going ahead with its
fight for a just rate of fare. A phys-
ical valuation of the company's equip-
ment will be necessary, and it will be
necessary to squeeze out the water be.
fore the just fare can be arrived at.

"The utility commission now is giv-
ing us two days u week to present our
evidence nnd arguments for u new basis
of fare.

"The matter now has the aspect of
a half-irle- d case, and in the meantime
the commission will have to issue a
temporary order fixing a rote of fare
until me. case ls'semeu entirely,.

PRICE TWO CENTS

WILSON STRONGER

THANATANYTIWIE

1 E COLLAPSE

Physicians Issue Encouraging
Bulletin on White House

Patient's Condition

PRESIDENT CHEERFUL; BUT '

EAGER T0.GET TO WORK

Chides Doctor Grayson for FalU
ure to Find Men He Wishes fi

to Consult 7

Latest Bulletin Notes
Wilson's Growing Strength

Washington. Oct. follow-In- g

bulletin was issued from the
White House at 11 :."."i a. in. today:

"The President continues to im-

prove slowly, lie is stronger today
than nt any time since his illuess
began. .

"(SRAYSON".
"TlCKr-MX-

"ST1TT."

Rj the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. S. President Wil-

son was stiouger today than nt nny
time since he became ill nearly two
weeks ago. said a bulletin issued by
Hear Admirals firay-o- n and Still anil
Ir. Sterling Ruflin.

Supplementing the official bulletin,
Doctor (,'injsnn said lie was much en-
couraged by the continued improvement
shown bj the President, but that for
the present the orders for absolute quiet
would be enforced. The President is
not allowed to see iicwsp:yeiK. but Mrs.
Wilson rends to him daily and he i
propped up witlupillows from time to
time to relieve the monotony of remain-
ing in bed.

Mr. Wilson is aguin showing fciurli
int. rest in the treaty light in the" Senate
nnd in other business, and it is only
with increasing difliciiltj that his minil
is diverted. it

Cheerful, Hut Impatient
After niiother good night. President
iKoii appeared cheerful this morning.

White House officials said, and for the
first time in more than a week ex-
pressed a preference for eggs for break-- '
fast.

It is with inorenslng difficulty that
Rear Admiral Orajson, his physician, --

keeps the President from taking a hand,
in "JtdirAafsMIeTJ'e President ha
asked to see severrtl persons, but neither
Dr. (irujxnn nor Secretary Tumulty
has been able to find any of them.

The President told them they showed
a remarkable inabilKj to find any one
he wanted to see. adding that so far
ns lie was concerned the "campaign of
silence" was at an end.

It wns tnkeii ns n hopeful sign that
the Picsldent's two married daughter,
who have been at the White House for
several dajs, left for their homes

It was said thej might return
in n few dajs. regal dies, of tho Presi-
dent's loudition.

The statement made by Dr FrnncU.. wcrcum, puiilisie. n ! hi mlolr, M
denjing rumors legarding the state of
Ji'.H , inte'rest' nt'Th" wiX' n'i'i!night Doctor i 1 1 i
sent as he read'Ooetor Derciim '" all
sertiou that reports that the President's
illness had affected him mentally were

nonsense. '

Messages of Sjmpatliy From Abroad
Messages fiom foreign capitals ed

to i each the White House today.
Among them was one from King
(ieorge of Lngland to Viscount Orey,
the llritish ambassador. It said:

"I am distressed to hear of the ill-

ness of the President, but trust jou can
give me icassiiring reports of his con-
dition."

King Albeit of llelgium telegraphed
from Chicago :

"Vety glad to hear you are getting
better fiom dnj to dnv. I send yon
heartfelt wisl.es for complete recovery-- , "--

From the (iovermnent of Armenia
came this message:

"Wc have been verj sad in learning
of your illness mid are thoroughly glad
now to hear of jour impiovcment. We,
together with the American nation, ex-
press our most sincere wishes for the
speedy lecoverj of jour health so pre-
cious to jour glorious fatherland,

and Armenia."
The President of Colombia and tho

minister of foreign relations cabled:
"" ' present to jour ocellencv tho

expression of our sjmpatliy and the
wishes we make for your excellency's
precious health."

Karl ('urzon of Kedlcstou cabled A'ls.
'fount (irej :

"The whole nation Is vvutclilnc with
intense nnxietj and concern the illness
of tho PreMdcnt. iMoaso convoy to tho V

White House on expression of our enrn
... i ........ f.. , . i,si iiuje- - nn ii sjuiuj nun complete re-
covery."

DR. DERCUM NOT CALLED"

Specialist Says He Assumes PresU
dent's Condition Is Improved

Dr. Frnneis X. Dercum, 1710 Wal-
nut street, todny said lie had received
no word from Admiral Grajson, lrcAi-de- nt

Wilson's phjsician, that his serv-
ices as a consultant specialist again
would be required.

"Judging from the fact that no sum-
mons lias come for me," sard Doctor
Dercum, "I assume that the President's
condition Is much improved."

WHO LOST IT?
Thomas Diamond, a reserve patrol'

mau of the City llnlli squad, turned
in a Liberty Rood to the Detective Bu-
reau today, which lie found at Froni
and Chestnut streets at 1 o'clock, tJiW
morning. The bond biata the nuw- -
het 14.470.571..'': v ..
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